
LADIES :

I want to call your attention $®

to the nice line of fine shoes
I have just received. They are
good in quality , elegant in
style , and pleasing to the eye.
They will fit your feet and
make you smile when you see
them.

THE PRICE 15 FROM 1.00 TO 4.50
! ,

You also may want some
school shoes. I have them
good and cheap. Do not
buy a shoddy shoe when
you can g-et a better one
for only a few cents more.-
I

.

guarantee them.-

MEN'S

.

! FINE SHOES IN
v ALL STYLES AND QUALITIES

RELIABLE,

.1 F. GANSCHOW HM-

cCOOK

* ' $&Sfe-

K

, NEBRASKA.

, MarsftA-
t Brewer's Old Stand.

4
FRESH AND SALT MEATS

Fish , Oysters , Celery , Pickles.-

e

.

keep everything usually to i !
4s *

| be found in a first-class city market , |
and respectfully solicit your patronage.Jg-

cagr

.

qjt

FOR CASH

LARD !

) Pure , Kettle-Rendered Lard
OUR OWN MAKE.

' ! Ten pounds and upwards at 5 cents per pound for a short tim-

e.WILCOX

.

if & FLITCRAFT.

RAILROAD NEWS ITEMS.

Engineer Barney Lewis bas been on
the sicklist.-

W.

.

. S. Toiuliiison entertained his
father , this week.-

Rev.

.

. J. A. Radeon visited at Trenton ,

part of last week.-

Mrs.

.

. J. E. Robinson was down from
Wanneta , part of the week-

.Mrs.J.

.

. W. Beckniark is the guest of-

Mrs. . F. G. VVestland , this week.-

C.

.

. E. Benedict attended the funeral of
his nephew at Culbertson , last week.-

Mrs.

.

. T. A. Erb of Akron was Mrs.
Frank Kendlen's guest part of the week.-

Mrs.

.

. Dave Magner is in Minden , being
called there by the illness of her mother.

Conductor Al. Sharp returned to Den-
ver

¬

and his work , last Friday night on 3-

.Mrs.

.

. Gates and the children returned ,

Tuesday night , from visiting in Lincoln
and Omaha.

Conductor W. H. Brown arrived home ,

Monday night , from his trip to points
east and to Canada.

Conductor and Mrs. V. H. Solliday re-

turned
¬

home , last Friday evening , from
their trip to Indiana.

James Dulaney returned to the city ,

latter part of week past , after an absence
of a few days in Omaha.-

Ed.

.

. Cann indulged in a visit to the ex-

position
¬

, close of last week , returning
home on 3 , Sunday night.-

H.

.

. F. Tomblin has been down from
Imperial , part of the week , guest of his
daughter , Mrs. J. F. Forbes.-

Mrs.

.

. F M. Wasbburn and son are
visiting in Trumbull. this state. They
went down on No. 6 , Sunday.-

F.

.

. A. Thompson was down from Den-
ver

¬

, close of past week , on a short visit
to his daughter , and on business.

Neal Beeler , who has been in the hos-

pital
¬

for several days , was discharged
this week , improved in condition.

George Scott of the night force at ihc-
jj depot has been "going on one side" , tht *

week , on account of a disabled good
right foot.-

Mrs.

.

. A. D. Miller and the httlc girl
returned from Omaha , close of last week.
The little one is improving , but still
further operations of a minor character
will be necessary l >cfore all cause of
trouble shall have been removed.-

Mrs.

.

. Geo. Beck , of McCook , visited
Conductor Beck of the Oberlin line , the
first of the week Engineer Katzcn-
meyer and wife and Fireman Koll and
wife took in the exposition while the
71 was in the shoo Engine l6t ,

New kirk , has been running passenger
on the Oberlin , while engine 71 is in the jI

shops at McCook. Republican City |

Democrat. . i

DeWitt's Colic & Cholera Cure ,

Pleasant. Quick Results. Safe to take.

Festival of Mountain and Plain.

For three days , October 5-6-7 , Zebu-
Ion Zoon and his loyal subjects will hold
merry court in their chosen city of Den ¬

ver.
For three days , Denver's streets will be

thronged with pleasure seekers and night
will be turned into day.

For three days , there will be an endless
succession of band concerts , masked and
military parades , balls and trolley niusi-

cales.
-

.

For four days , October 3-4-5-6 , the
Burlington Route will sell tickets to Den
ver at rates so low that a trip to that city
will be within reach of all.

The round trip rate from McCook is''

940. Get your ticket from the Burling-
ton agent-

.Don't

.

patronize peddlers of any sort ,

If you prefer to have your clothing made
to order , see our large lines of samples
We take your measures nnd orders in-

telligently
¬

and with care ( it is no guess-

work with us ) . THK FAMOU-

S.DeWitt's

.

Witch Hazel Saiv
Cures Piles. Scalds. Burns.

We are here to do business with you. Our Grand
Fall Stock is full of Bargains. It is a splendid assort-
ment

¬

of the Latest Styles and the Finest Grades , all at-

"Live and Let Live" Prices. You cannot help being
pleased with our common-sense , popular prices , and in
every way desirable line of MEN'S , BOYS' and CHIL-
DREN'S

¬

CLOTHING , HATS , CAPS AND FURNISHING
GOODS.

Overcome by Hard Work.-
A

.

dispatch from New York announces
that E. F. Highland of this city , assist-
ant

¬

superintendent of the Burlington &
Missouri railroad , has been conveyed
from his room in the Fifth Avenue hotel
to the insane ward of the Bellevue hospi-
tal

¬

, his mind having given way under
the strain of overwork.

For the past few months Superintend-
ent

¬

Highland has been working assidu-
ously

¬

at his railroad duties , getting little
time for rest , with the result that his
health broke down. A few da3's ago he
departed for an eastern trip to recuper-
ate.

¬

. He was accompanied to New York
by Charles Connor , contractor , and a-

very intimate friend. Highland was ill
and confined to his bed in the hotel yes-
terday

¬

when Connor and another friend
called. Soon he became violent , insist-
ing

¬

upon leaving his bed. The two men
restrained him only after a struggle , and
the noise aroused the occupants of ad-

joining
¬

rooms , who called the police.
The officers decided that their services
were not required , but sent the hospital
ambulance. Physicians state that a few
weeks of rest and quiet will restore the
mental balance of the afflicted man
Denver Times.-

MR.

.

. HIGHLAND IS IMPROVING
New York. Sept. 27. Edward T.High-

land of Denver , assistant superintendent
of the Bu'liiigton & Missouri Railroad
company. \\ * . ' \\a- taken to the Helle\ue
hospital iiiMiiitp.ivihon , yesterdav , suf-
fering

¬

fmm a ilernngt-d mind , the result
of overwork. U slightly better today.-
He

.

is in dimy of Dr Koher un He
will be belli umler observation for tbrrr
days , when Dr > . Fitch un-l U'llihiiHiis ,

pass on his OHM; It is thought that he
will then becut to some private s-

him. .

Thu Clyde Divorce.-
Mrs.

.

. Clyde departed for houie m t r
east , first of this week , ami it is currrtr-
ly reported and understood ihsi t ! r ' .

vorcc >uu whjchbas lccw rcrcivtnK . * ! !

sidcmblc publicity tll be Killed nhou !

contest in the am c > > ow of ;hri i.v !

court. Tbal the c e h* * Jrr > . ! WTSI

settled between tbr p *rtic nl intr r t '

the pnyatctu of i con Urr* > Jr vu-.n i

the j'laialiSf b > the iirfm > U t. h.> n.-

hauslUtg
.

hl > ail l ctC " qar x-

JO S tO settle > ! >:ct JK>*t!' * Oll . ! ! : >

Sioiitc. a l hvr th iicrry {>} < " ! !! <-

tun * ;o her r *trt u b nic-

Aav ru !<i U

The following Uriiet * vrcsc-

by ihc MeCoofc 1M.iuSice oa Scj : y
John S Allt-i. . J. P Ikmitcr.-
E

.

Dontl'l. Mrs. SAM SniUrr-
l >nV1 t Ho* . itfSi P. M-

Ku e e Fooler. Joke C-

In culling foian ) of theve letter* . |*

say that ihc * re dvrriisod-
F M KtMXKLU , Postttt > lcf

SC.M.H BOOKS -For sale HI Tux TK i

VNKOtTtCtf. Best in Ilie-

K ami DeworcstS
Magazine for 51.75 ft year , slrictly u J

advance _ ,

THK TRist'NK and The Tolc lo Bludc '

for 51.35 yt-n' . strictlv io aclvniice '

Low rate to Denver , via the Burling-
ton

-

route , October 3-4 5-6, account Fes-

tival of Mountain ami Plain.-

THK

.

TKIIH M and Tbe Ne\\-Y irk
Tribune f r Jr JS u xt-nr , ;trictlMI n l-
\ a tire

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

. . . COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone fiomlliiK n pkptch nml description mnr-

nulckly n ccrtnln nnr opinion free whotlior nn-

Invontlon H nrolmbly pntontnhlo. Coniniiinlrn-
tlonnstrlctlyconllilotitlnl.

-

. IlmuUinokon I'ntonft-
ocntfroo. . Oldest npi-ncy fornecurliiB imtPtitn.

Patents tnkcti tlironeli Mmm A <. rccelvo-
aprclal not Iff , witliout chnrKO. In the

Scientific Hmcrican.-
A

.
Imnil onioly Illmtrntpil wpokly ] arut"trTr-

ulntlon
\ -

of nny nrlontlllo jonrnnl. 1 ernis. T n-

yonr : four iiidiitlis , tl. Sola l y nil npwuilenlor * .

MUNHCo.3G1BroaiIway York
Ilrnncli Olllcc. G2T K ft., WnslilnKton. 1) . C.

Are now ready for your inspection. Please call
and examine our new lines of

DRESS GOODS
You will find our stock the LARGEST , styles the

NEWEST , and prices STRICTLY RIGHT. m

.CLOAKS &r-

wIX

. . m
Will be a SPECIAL FEATURE with us ,

this fall. Have just opened up a large
line of NEW , UP-TO-DATE CAPES and

.

t JACKETS , which are marked at prices

'
THAT WILL SELL THEM.

.

CLOTHING nW-

E BEAT 'EM A-

LLGRCERYDE1T

¬

( ) |ljjnk; IS COMPLETE. COME SEE. BEUEVEr **

AT THK . . .

>

*

fE C. L. DtGftOFF& CO.-

V.

.

. FRANKLl.V. A. C. EBEKI.

h-

isCITIZEN'S BANK. :

OF McCOOK , NEB
* * * *

Paid Up
i

Capital Ssaixxx. Surplus.Sv

DIRECTORSr ." -

V. FRANKLIN , W.F.McFARLAFfD , A. S.-

H.

.
, S

. r. CHURCH , OSCAR GALLIHAX. C

We clo not want you to pay ONE PRICE and your
neighbor ANOTHER PRICE for the same article , and
therefore mark EVERYTHING IN PLAIN FIGURKS
Our facilities for buying GOOD GOODS for the LEAST
MONEY are great , as we buy in connection \vith our targe-

Plattsmouth Store.N-

othing1

.

we can say will convince you like OUR GOODS ami OUR PRICKS themselves , so

come in and let them show yon that it pays to trade with us.

MORGAN -- THE LEADING


